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4/286 Seaview Road, Henley Beach, SA 5022

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 81 m2 Type: Townhouse

Anita Magor

0412683031

https://realsearch.com.au/4-286-seaview-road-henley-beach-sa-5022-2
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-magor-real-estate-agent-from-ouwens-casserly-real-estate-henley-beach-rla-304568


$569,000

This property has been SOLD.Showcasing an uber cool, edgy renovation with an industrial feel, this two-bedroom, 2 level

unit presents a fantastic, affordable opportunity to all buyers alike, whether you are a first home buyer, savvy investor or

a mature downsizer looking for a secure beachside holiday home!As you enter beachside stunner, located just a salty sniff

from the pristine Henley Beach foreshore, you are immediately met with is a sense of style, space and fine

finishes.Polished concrete flooring, feature merbau timber paneling and red brick wall, shade blinds, quality fittings and

loads of natural light evoke a sense of luxury and elegance. The main bedroom features a walk-in robe, split system

air-conditioner, new carpets and balcony. Bedroom two offers built in wardrobe, and both are serviced by a sleek, modern

bathroom with floor to ceiling tiling, black hardware and custom vanity with timber bench tops.Designer kitchen, living

area is sleek and functional with ample storage and preparation areas. Featuring integrated double draw dishwasher,

stainless-steel oven, gas cooktop and stone bench tops including large island bench, ideal for meals area. Additional

features include overhead cabinetry and black fixtures.The light and bright living is flooded with natural light with glass

doors opening out to the balcony to enjoy those incredible sea views and glorious sunsets!Other aspects we love about

this home:- Second toilet, with modern updates and custom vanity with timber bench top- European laundry- Split

system air-conditioning to main living and main bedroom- Off-street parking for one vehicle- Freshly paintedCreating

an enviable lock up & leave beachside lifestyle, this incredible property is not one to be missed!Located just moments

from the Cosmopolitan Henley Square offering a diverse range of local eateries & cafes, local shopping, quality schools &

public transports all within very close proximity.OUWENS CASSERLY – MAKE IT HAPPEN™RLA – 304 568


